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t PRESIDENT'S GREETING I 
t I ~ I t Welcome to Carlisle Cutchin Stadium and to 60 minutes of thrill- I 
, ing and exciting football. Your interest in wholesome athletics is I 
t deeply appreciated. I 
I I: Murray State College is dedicated to the task of providing an 
Ii I effective program of education in all the areas of a well rounded life . 
[ It is hoped that you will become thoroughly familiar with the campus I 
I and with the offerimrs in each department. ' t - I 
t Come back another day and visit our classrooms, our laboratories, , 
,. get 'acquainted with the members of the faculty, and visit with the I 
f
' students. I I 
f There will be a seat for you at basketball games this winter and I 
[" We hqpe you will avail yourself of the privilege, not only of seeing I _ 
, football , but also of seeing the basketball games. 
t I f We welcome followers of our opponents. We are glad you came. I 
f· We hope you enjoy every minute of your visit to the ca!llpus of Mur- I I ' ray ' State , College. Weare proud of our pleasant relations with our I 
; neighbors. I 
i I 
, Please c,ome again, and often. " 
1- ! t R. H. Woods I
t President t 
I t 
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I . College Cleaners I 
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Huie Flower Shop; 
"Flowers F 01'--All -Occasions" 
.;.' 
Shoemaker Popcorn ; 
. ? .'Company 
' .. _ ..' ,__ _ '~rl. _"~. ~ .. 
, ,_ :., Pr.ocessors and Pacj;:ers Of 
ROCKET POPC:ORN 




- . -. , 
I 505 . West Main Street 
j . '.' Southside Murray State College 
I Campus ' . , Murray; Kentucky 
I 
, 111 S. 15th St. Phone 479 
One Block Off Campus 
, -- -I , Electric .Heat Reasonable Rates 
Air-Conditioned -, Quiet and Restful 
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MURRAY STATE'S NEW [COACHING STAff 



























After The Game Visit Us 





JACK and BOB 




AND PROCESSORS OF 
HYBRID POP CORN 
Phone 665 Murray, Ky. 
COMPLIMENTS OF 
STOKES 
Tractor ,and Implement Co. 
. ~'Your Ferguson Dealer" 
EAST MAIN ST. - PHONE 1156 
Freed Cotham 
He~ting and Sheet Metal 
Air.Conditio~ing 
Phone 661 






Government Inspecteg Meats 
.} 
PhQne 655-J 





















THE MURRA Y INSURANCE 
AGENCY 
for 
Automobile ~"" Fire ~ Casualty 
Bonds and Life Insurance 
Peoples " Bank Building 





Fuel Oil, Air and Water Filters 
. ". Replacement Elements 
Warehouse Distributor 
Interstate Filter Company 
, "East Main Murray Phone 1235 
' ~--------------------------I 
After The Game Visit The 
College Hub 
TOASTED SANDWICHES 
Good Coffee • Hot Chocolate 
Jack and Josephine 
AIR-CONDITIoNED - TELEVISION 
You Always Have a Winner 








































































Home - Paducah, Ky. 











· . . . . . . .. EVANSVILLE 7 
· . . . . . . . . .. FLORENCE 19 
. ... ......... EASTERN . 7 
.... . .. . . . MOREHEAD 7 
· . . . . . . . .. LOUISVILLE 7 
.. . . . . .. . . TENN. TECH 7 
· . . . . . . . . . ARK. STATE 28 
· . . . . .. MIDDLE TENN. 39 
· . . . . . . . AUSTIN PEA Y 27 




. Height 6-31f2 
. '. : ' /~ W~ight 18f? 
Home - Sturgis, Ky . 
- ' . '- -
7 
8 
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t I I DON HETHERINGTON . : CHARLES AKERS ! I St. Louis, Mo.. McKenzie, Tenn. ! 
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t SENIOR I t ! 
t LETTERMEN 1 
f I 
· 1 f . 
r I 
f I 





t CH 7 'STt::R Ci'.DDU5 CHAD STEWART 1 
. i t Paducah, Ky. Murray, Ky. , 
t i 
t I 
t I I , t -
t I 
- j 












, T·- ..... -··--·- ... ----·- ·--'-·- '-·- '- '- '------,-,---6 i I Murray's Home And Auto Store I 
t I .' . . . I 
j I Car and Hom~ SupfHea . Radio, TV Sporting Goods I I ~ .. :'::. ___ '-'-__ -"" .. ~ ___ :':':~300_ 1 ~ 
~-,--,-----,---..-..,---.-,~ . .-:;- "---.- - ..... "" ~ ........ -.-.-. '-:;~_" _'..-...-..--... 
FR,ESff -CANDY 
Compliments of 
y, ,'. ,-. 
Langston Can4y Co. 
Murray Phone 161 
Sam Calhoun 
Plumbing. Electric 
SALES and SERVICE 
Murray, Ky. 
PHONE 1054 





VANITY FAIR UNDERWEAR 
BETTY ROSE COATS 
- SUITS 
Boh_Thomas,Florist 
National Hotel Building 
"The Students Friend" 
N.6th Street Phone 1307 
SUPERIOR 
Laundry and Cleaners 
~. . . ~ 
Phone 44 / 
,/ 
North Fourth Street ' 
MURRAY . LUMBER 
COMPANY 
Quality Building Materials 





<, ,\ " •. ,'. , .. ? 
. MaxH::-' Churchiif Funeral.·:llonle 
'.. ~ . 
,"r' , 
. ""... . ~'­
~~(. 
,-
.. "The Friendly 'Funeral Home" 
SUrERJOR A MBULANCE SERVICE 
{- . 
"EQUIPPED WITH OXYGEN 
-311 North 4th Street 
. ,-




Me'at Market ~f \ ..... , 
111 N. 5th; Sf. """-
, ,!;>. 
' Phon~ 21~ ,: 
. ", 
PEOPLES BANI( 
OF MURRAY, KY. 
H. Glenn Doran, Pres. 
Murray, Ky. 
Parker MoloTS 
Your' Friendly 'FORD Dealer 
~ . ~ 
~4·Hour ' Wrecker' Servic~ 
- PHONES -
- , ...... -." 
Day 373-370 Nite' 565 or 353 
We Pay 2 per cent Interest On 
Savings Accounts 
For Car Financing Figure 
With Us First 
,,'" . 
·We Will Save You Money 
",.~ :;>: .::' 
. " 'Memh-er 
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
Deposits Insured up to $10,000.00 
Carl B. Kingins, Exec. Vice-Pres. 
MURRA Y STATE COLLEGE 
N o. Name Pos. 
23 NELS)N, Gene ........... HB 
24 PORTER, George ......... HB 
30 MITC:-I(oLL, John ........ HB 
38 DAY, C h., rleo .. .. ... . ...... T 
40 GREEN, Nathaniel .......... C 
41 BURCESS, Louis ......... .. G 
42 *PH ILL : PS , Ronnie ........ QB 
43 " AKERS, Ch>rles .. ........ FB 
44 " HETHERINGTON, Don .... _ E 
-45 t,: CHESSER, Ph il ......... . ,. C 
4:; CARVE ;1, Leroy .. . .. .... . H B 
47 LAIN, Norm a n . . ... ..•... FB 
48 TAYLOR, Bill ........ _ ..... C 
41 REDDISH, Glen .. . .... .. . QB 
50 B UZZE R'I 0, Larry ...•... .. G 
51 MILLS, Jim .........•... _ . G 
52 " JOHNSON, Don . _ ..... _ .. HB 
53 MURDOCK, Gene .. . • ...... G 
54 CLARK , Fred .............. G 
55 LANC E, Jim .......... . ... QB 
56 MAYES, Wayne .... _ .. _ .• QB 
57 CARLISLE, Joe .......... HB 
58 · SPARKS, Don ..... . •....... C 
59 ':'DANIEL, John . .. . ..•.... .• T 
60 ' CAGLE, Cleatus . . ..•...... G 
61 THOMAS, Bruce ..... .. ... HB 
63 WEARREN, Wade . _ .. . .... _ C 
€4 McCULLOUGH, Teny .... HB 
65 McCONNELL, Jerry ....... _ C 
66 * UTLEY , Richard . _ . ....•.. H B 
67 LINDER, Howard .. . . . ..... G 
68 MORRIS, Jack .. ... . . . . .. FB 
£9 * HENLEY, Marlin ...• ... ... . G 
70 DAVIS, Ab ................ G 
71 STORY, Jerry .. . .. _ ...... QB 
72 FEDDLER, Carl .....•...... T 
73 · STEWART, Chad ..... .. .. HB 
74 BRADLEY, Benny ........ HB 
75 * BOTTOS, Dave ... ... • .... FB 
76 * BURDIN, J. D .............. T 
77 * MASON, Bobby ....... ... . FB 
78 "H INA, Bill ..... . . . ... .. .... T 
79 BARNHART, Joe ...•. _ . ... E 
80 STOUT, Dick .. . .. .. .•.. . HB 
81 ' BUSH, Charle, . ............ E 
82 TOON E, Don .............. G 
83 SLANKARD, Mike ......... E 
84 MONACCHIO, Marco ..... HB 
85 BERRY, Leroy ............. T 
86 QUERTERMOUS, Charles . .. T 
87 * HEINE, Don (Capt.) . ....... E 
88 "VES T, Calvin . .. ... . .... .. . E 
89 * ROGERS, Kay ............ . G 
90 *STRIPLING, Jere .. . ..... QB 
91 * FOSTER, Phil (Capt.) .. .. HB 
92 ' GIORDANO , AI .... . .. • .. . G 









5 -1 1 
6-0 



































































































































































































































J ndianapo1is.r Ind. 




Vero Beach, Fla. 
McKenzie, Tenn. 
St. Lou is, Mo. 
Vero Beach, Fla. 
Charleston, Mo. 
Connelton, Ind . 
EvansviJle, Ind. 
Starke, Fla . 
Farmingdale , N.Y. 
Owensboro, Ky. 
Paducah, Ky . 
St. Lou is, Mo. 
Louisville, Ky. 








LaPorte , - 'nd. 
Mount Carmel, III. 
Granite City, III. 
Long Beach, N.J. 
Flora, 111. 
West Frankfort, III. 
Mason, Tenn. 
Mayfield, Ky. 









Cad iz, Ky. 
Henderson, Ky. 
Pad ucah, Ky. 




·West Point, Miss. 
Mayfield , Ky. 
Ne·wbern, Tenn. 
Paducah, Ky . 
Farmingdale, N.Y. 
Paducah , Ky. 




MURRA Y STATE 
No, Name- PO$; 76- Burdin, J. D. " .," , T 
HB 77 'Mallon, Bobby , ... , FB 
23 Nelson, Gene 78' Hina, Bill . " ..... .. T 
24 Porter, George , . ,' HB, 79 S-.rnhart, Joe •.. , ', ,' E 
30 Mitchell, John ,',. HB 80 Stout, _Dick "., ' . . HB 
38 Day, Charles ," " ,. T81 Bush Charles .... , . 
40 Green, Nath~niel .,' C - 82 Toon~, Don """.' 
41 Bu~g~Ss, Louls. ' , , , "G 83 ' Slankard, Mike, , , , , 
42 PhIllIps, RO,Ill11e "', QB 84:' Monacchio, Marco" , 
43 Akers,. Char<le~'1: " ,' FB 85 Berry, Leroy ""':. 
44 Hethe.r!ngto?, ~on " E 86 Querterm:ous, C. ,., " 
45 Chesser, PhIl "',.,' C 87 Heine, Don ",,".' 
46 Ca~ver, Le~ , , , "HB 88 Vest, Calvin "" , ' , E. 
47 Lam, Nor~an " ' " FB $9 Rog~rs, Kay , "' .', G 
48 Tayl~r, BIll ,",. ," C 90' Stripling, Jere ", , > QB 
49 Reddls~, Glen;; ., • , : Q~ 9'1 Fost~r; Phil ,",., HB 
50 BuzzerlO, Larry .' " ' _ G 92 Giordano , Al ,', ' " G 
51 Mills, .JIm, ' , , , , , , , , ,G 97 Caddas, Chest~r "., C 
52 Johnson, Don , ", . HB ' 
53 Murdock, Gene, , , " G 
54 Clark, Fred , ,", ',' G 
55, Lance, Jim ,',',,' QB ....... 
56 Mayes, Wayne , ," QB 
5t' Carlisle, .roe ,.,'. , HB 
58 Sparks, Don " ' ,' ,' C 
59 Daniel, John " ',' _, T 
60 Cagle, Cleatus ,'," G 
61 Thomas, Bruce, , , " HB 
63 Wearren, Wade "" C 
64 McCullough, Terry " HB 
65 McConnell, Jerry ", C 
66 Utley, Richard ,' , . HB 
67 Linder, Howard , ',' G 
68 Morris, Jack ",., . FB 
69 Henley, Marlin ,,' " G 
70 Davis, Ab " " "" , G 
71 Story, Jerry ",',. QB 
72 Feddlet, Carl ",',' T 
73 Stewart, Chad ,.,' HB 
74 Bradley, Benny, ., , HB 
75 Bottos, Dave " ,', ' FB 
COPYRIGHT 1956. THE COCA-COLA CO:"!?A~Y 
- O F FU 
REFEREE _ 
UMPIRE 11 l 
LINEMAN \ 
FIELD JUDG~ _ 
, 
REFEREES' SIGNALS 0 p",o,ol fo,I 0 \::~ Q 0 ~~::~f:;;:;w:~; ~:';. 0 
O 0 III.golpo""oo M~ - ~ Q ~) 4 ~' p""d", 0 r---- ~ 0 - '- " ~ ~ , ' CI,,,,,. \ ,I I "''' b ~- 0 0- ZJQ  Deloy of gome or excess lime out _ ____ II1e901 forword palS Of h., kook "I.. ,11,,0' .h,lt, bo.h ho,d. ""po,hmool,'. <o,d," ~ hood 0, oom .,."d". dow, ',Id 00 po .. ~ _ Offside or Ylolatlon lIIegol motion , ~...... ~ lIIegol use of Inlenhonal Ineligible receiver ... 
: _ DAYE ' SCOBY 
E 1" ED M'cNABB 
" \ ROBT. JELKS 
)G~ - ROY PATEY 
I 
' ~o~ 0 ~ ..... , "",o"y Ik\;o." ff ~  balling 0: loo,e boll 
'/ 0 Crawling, pushi ng, or helping runner 
'y- ...... 
C--___ fOUL SIGNALS 
Time out for Coke 




20 '~eLllne 'Simpaqn ' 
22 Kenny Griffiii; . 
24 . 'Bill Strawn ''''j 
25 Bob Bradford ": 
26 TedJRvack '.: 
27 Bill Holt ' 
' 28' K~ Barrett 
29 Bob, Clark 
30 MickeyRigg~ " 
31 Buck" Lawso~ , 
33 Ca~o,ll Varll!~ser. ~ 
, 34 Larry Nutter "" " 
: 35 , Bill Curry ':,. -,. 
. 38 Jim Chambliss 
39 J erryBra:n:tle,y , , ' , 
40 W'ayne Dunca:n 
41 Herb Wassom 
42 Vince Hancock 







, . ,x 
' j , 
J", 53 Ray WeaY-er, ~ , 
' ~ 54 Richard Tucker 
, . " . 55 Carroll .Speer : 
56 .Oscar .. ~ifche\l 
'57 Mik~ Moriarty 
, , ;. 58 Dai id . Mi1~er: , ;i 59 .~~\I,\l Knaggs 
, 60 • .. ROger. , p~c~n, 
61 Bob .. How,ard 
. 62 Ja~e~"" !Yogi" Hardin 
63 Don Anderson 
, ,, 64 Gera!'~ Ellison , 
', 65 Twyman .P.atterson 
, 66 DennfWe(Jge 
67 W ayn~~Perry . . 
' 68 Joe Cfulliingh~m 









"C OKE' · IS A REGISTERED TI...AOE·MARK 
PROCEDURE SIGNALS ---------------~_:_-;c_-~---_=--
(La, tLaJj ~ ~ 
Touchdown or ----." 
8011 is dead field goal Safely Tim e aul Fin! down 
I; 
14 
WESTERN KENTUCKY STATE COLLEGE' 
1'<0: Name' Class 
20 DELANE SIM'PSON" _ ... __ . _ So. 
22 KENNY GRIFFITH _. __ ._ .. Sc>. 
24'· BILL STRAWN __ . _. ___ .. _. _ 5.-. 
25 BOB BRADFORD . _ ..... _ .. Fr. 
26' TED REVACK ....... _ .. __ .. Sr. 
27 BILL HOlT _ .. . _,_._ . . ..... Jr. 
28. KEN BARRET']: .. ... . ,, _._. _ .. Jr. 
29 BOB CLARK ..... _. _ .... _ .. So. 
30 M IC KEY RIGGS ... .. .. .. .. Jr. 
or BUCK LAWSON ... .... _ ... So , 
33 CARROLL VANHOOSER _-. ,1,.-. 
34' LARRY NUTTER .. ... __ .... Fr. 
35 EUL.l.. CURRY ...... ... _ .. _ Fr. 
38 JIM CHAMBLISS Sr. 
39 JERRY BRANTLEY . . , .. ,, _. Jr. 
4'0 WAYNE DUNCAN ,_,_ .. . _ St"'. 
4'1 HERB WASSOM ..... _, ..... Fr. 
42 VINCE HANCOCK .... . ... So. 
4'3 CH'ARLES NEWTON' __ . .. __ Fr. 
44 RALPH WILDER .......... Fr. 
45 LEON DUNAGAN .. _" __ .. Jr. 
4'6 JAMES MATTHEWS . .. .. . F r . 
48 JERRY BRE.WER ... ....... So. 
49 JACK JOHN'SON __ .. __ ._ .. Sr. 
50 ROD BAGBy .......... . ... So. 
51 DA VI D GRIGGS . _, _ ...... So. 
52 CLARENCE BAK'ER __ , _. _. F.-. 
53 RAY WEAVER . .... _ ...... Jr. 
54' RICHARD TUCKER . _ ...... Fr. 
5S CARROLL SPEER .... . _. _ .. Sr. 
56 OSCAR M'ITCHELL _ .. ...... Fr. 
57 MIKE M'ORIARTV , _, •• _ .. Sr. 
58 DAV'ID M'ILLER ..... _ . .... Fr. 
59 BOBBY KNAGGS . ___ " ._ . _ Fr. 
60 ROGER DUNCAN .. ... . .. .. Fr, 
61 BOB HOWARD Fr. 
52 JAMES ' Yogi' HARDIN ..... S(). 
63 DON ANDERSON .......... Fr. 
64 GERALD ELLISON , _. _ • __ • Fr. 
65 TWYMAN PATTERSON ... . Jr. 
66 Denny Weage .. ..... .. .. .. . Fr. 
6? WAYNE PERRY , . ......... Fr. 
68 JOE CUNNINGHAM .. .. ... Jr, 
69 TOM FRY ..... _ ..... . .. _. SCl. 
Drink 










































































r9 S- iO 
t8 6·3 
18 5-10 
22 . -6-:?! 
17 6·1 
2'0 '6-2 






























































































N Clrfo tk, Va. 






Bowling G.reen, Ky. 
Marion, Ky. 





Spring City, Tenl1!.. 
Danvirre, Ky. 
Bowling Green,. Ky. 





Cov ington , Ky. 
Morganfierd, Ky .. 






Corbin , Ky. 
PortsmoutPl, Va-. 
Bowring Green, K.y .. 





Pt. Pleasant, W.Va. 
Frankrin, Ky. 
Sturgis, Ky. 
Ca.vingtQn .. Ky,~ 
The Light Refreshment 
1100 South 5th St. - Paducah, Ky. 
:(;5 
: " ... A' 
" , .. ., <. " 
RUDY'S 
For Real Restaurant Service 
DELICIOUS MEALS , 
-, AIR-CONDITIONED 
.~ 








FL9RSHEIM 'SHQES .'V , , 
',- ~. ',. .; 
DOBBS.·HA TS .' 
."1 { . , 
McGREGOR SPORTSWEAR 




A. C. I(oertner 
,Th.e.Cherry's . 
~'Gifts of Distinction", 
Gulf 
~» 
DistriBtitdr' of Gulf ' Products -. TOTS and TEENS SHOP 
Second Floor 
Murray . Phone 368 
. 
c. W. Scott's 
Shell Service 
Comer of Twelfth a,nd Ch_estnut, 
Phone 1016 Murray, Ky. 
Ask For 
Mel {eel EqUipment 
Company" 
CASE FARM MACHINERY 
PARTS-SALES_SERVICE 
Since 1934 , 
Murray, Ky. Phone 270 
. ~, 
Milk 
RY AN ll;MILK COMPANY 
Murray, Ky. Tel. 191 












Murray Auto Parts 
Your 
N.A.P.A. Jobbers 
MACHINE SHOP SERV-ICE 
and 
RADIATOR SHOP SERVICE 
Murray, Ky. Phone' 15 and 16 
"----------'--- ' ___ , ______ ------~-----------,-----









































































j 'I~-'-'---'-"--"----'- -.-------'-1 ,j 
1- - JEFFREY'S I I 
I I COSTUME JEWELRY FABRICS I ' 
i lSUEDE JACKETS SHOES SPO,RT SHIRTS I ! 
I I ' I i , ~1.~J"_\U~ _______ I'-':_·" .k ,..... ____ <_. __ , ____ , __ ,_, __ ,~;.:. ; 
~.: . .;;;;..- , ;.;,;,;.:;;;:;: .:.....-~ ;~~.~"~,.;.....---,-.--,- )-,-,-~-,-(--,-,-,, ,~,C!>:l:o.-._._._, __ ._,_, ___ 1, 
18 
~.~ -----,----,----.... -_'~_'_,_ ........ __ ,_ .. --,--,----,- ---,- .- --. I , 
f ! 
I JOHN, DANIEL " " J. D.BURDIN " 
t , Tackle Left Tackle I 
I Charleston, Mo. Paris, Tenn . i i _ 
- I t -, , 
- I , , 
- I , , 
- I t , 
- I t -





I I t -
't' I " BILLHINA CARL FEDDLER f Right Tackle Tackle 

















t I I r-"-'-'-'-S 'C()'T-T'-'D-R~U-G-'CO~'-'-'-'-'-i I 
" I j I I WALGREEN AGENCY --- I 
r I Phone 433 ,~ - ' I I 
I I PRESCRIPTIONS DRUGS - - 'COSMETICS I I I .; .. -,,-,-,--,--,--~-~-,---.. :. I 





Firestone & Phillips 66 Tires 
200 North 4th Street 
Phone 82 
M URRA Y 
COAL and ICE 
COMPANY 
Incor porated 
ICE for REFRIGERATION 
- -
COAL for HEAT 
BEST GRADES 






Next to Methodist Church 
HARDWARE _ FURNITURE _ 
APPLIANCES 
PHONE 675 
South Fifth Street 
Chig C~rraway's 
Service Station 
SIXTH and MAIN 
Phone 9117 
Bank Of Murrav 
. 




F ederal Deposit -biillirance Corporation 
GARRISON'S MARKET 
1409 Main St. ' 
Choice Meats--Groceries 
Frozen Foods, Fresh Produce 




















Corsages .... $1.00 up 
_ _ Shirley Florist 
500 N. 4th Phone 188 
R 0 S S 
Standard -Oil · Station . 
15th and Main 
"EVERYTHING FOR YOUR CAR" 
After The Game Visit 
COLLEGE 
GRILL 
North Sixteenth · 
Murray, Ky. 
21 
... .;.,_,_.--'- ,----,---,--,_.--_---"--,--"-"-"- ,-"_'_'_"- ,- ,_._,- ,_ . :. 
, ! I -I DAVE BOTTOS BOBBY MASON I 
i Full Back Full Back I 









- , I -






- t I . 
i ~ 
• • ! • I ! 
I ~ 
1 f 
1 ~ CHARLES BUSH PHIL CHESSER 
i -End Center; 

















:j Frazee~ Melugin & Holton J 
INSURANCE AGENTS 1 
Gatlin Building ' ¥urray, Ky. I 
"It Does Make A Differ ence Who Writes Your In~ura l1 ce" , 
I . I 
. i ! 
'i,',-- • . ___ ,.- "...-__ -_ . ,_ •. - _' ___ '_ " _ ._'_" __ " _ " _ ._ ./'_._ ' __ ._ " _ .,_ .• _ "..-;:0., ..... ,.,.. __ ' __ '--'.- ,-..-.,.-,-t). 
t'Z 1-- .... ~~ _n_ ._ ........ ,~ _,_. ____ ~~ __ -- -_--.. ___ ~ __ "_'c,..-;.. ___ _ 









Ii ~, f 










,- AL~ GIORDANO 
Left Guard 
Farmingd-a le;. N. Y. 
Ri ght: Guard 





Left· End -· . 
Mayfie ld , Ky. 
KAY ROGERS 
Left . Guard 
Mayfield,Ky. 
f ... " ~"_'_'_'~_'_'_'_)_'J_)_)_-"-""-"'~~_' _ _ " __ )-' __ )~~") 




t ! -. · - . ____ 'e-- -I 
I
' ! Corne~ Sycam'~re ant:!" Conc~,.d Highway I I I . . ..' -"-'. THE BEeS: IN SANDWICHES ~ . 1 'I 
I i JIM PEARCE ',: ... . GEORGE STEELE J - .:. ,-,-,-,-.-,-,-.-.--,....;,~-:--- -:----.- -~ - ---~-.. ,-, _._>_. ._. ___ ,J . 
. ;._, ___ ,~,_~_,_-...-. ____ ' ___________ ~' __ ' ___ "-"..-.._ . _ 
, 'Ii{~f~::'~~ +""'_"_"_~V_,,_.)_)_') ___ , __ ,_:~~'<.it:c_._ )_)_~) ___ ,~~~_~. 
f ' SIJE & CHARIJE'S RESTAURANT 
,
'- You've Hea~d About It-Stop By and Try It ' ,I 
F amous Fish Dinners "with Hush Puppies" Chicken, Steak, Shriml) , 
I '. Co untry Ha m, Frog Legs. . , I y.S. Hiway 68, Near K y. Lake State Park, Aurora ROlld. Phone,623-J 'I 
.•• )_~tt-,,_,,_,,_)_,)_,,_,,_,_,,_. __ : __ ,,_ ,, _______ ,-, ____ "_ ,_ .. _ ,_ ,_ .,_ ,_.:. 
j, 
f'- '-"-"--"-'-"- '-'-'-"-"-"-'- "-"- '-"j' 
I Swann's Market ·1 
Murray, Ke ntucky I 
208 s. 4th Street 
:,,-~-'-'---'--------" -l 
·1 Town Shop I 
I I 
I 
"Sportswear For The , 
Ladies and Misses" 
Phone 24 -,' I 
I 
. ,Acro3s F r om P ost Office I 
.".,- ,,-,~,,-,~,-,-----,-,-,-,,-,,-,,~,,- , 1 
I I Un der Da le & Stubbiefl'e ld ~rug . I. 
I ' ~ 1 
.• "_ "_ "_ ,_ ') ____ ,_ ,_ ,"-_,_ "_ ,.-.:I __ ,~ , 
" 
u.s. e41 So. City Limits 
Fitts Block 
And 
Murrav Plaza Court 
• 
Ready-Mix Company AAA 
"Not A Termite In A Million" 32 Deluxe Units, Completed 1954 I 
Phone 1068 1 
I 
A ir Conditioned -:- Electric Heat 
W all-to-W all Carpet h' • 
Phone 141 
-.:. 
nd Electric Ranges' 
s of Murray ~nufacturing 
Elgin 
JEWELER 
. 118 South E9Urth Street 
Y,KENTUCKY 
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